
The Tomahawk Creek Community has many different committees for residents to join and help 

make our community a better place to live.  New members are always welcome and encouraged 

to volunteer.  Join a committee for a year or for a particular project that interests you.   

 

Your involvement is extremely appreciated. 

 
Architectural Standards Committee 

Assists the Board in maintaining and enforcing the architectural standards of the Association. 

Rochelle Mitz - Chair 

architecture-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Shannon Marsh - Member 

architecture-committee-1@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Brenda Harrison - Member 

architecture-committee-2@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com  

 

Covenants Committee 

The Covenants Committee aids the board in interpreting the governing documents of the 

Association. The Covenants Committee is the hearing tribunal of the HOA. They can conduct a 

hearing if there is a dispute or grievance concerning a proposed action, and it is challenged in a 

timely fashion. 

Anita Donaldson - Chair 

covenants-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Landscaping Committee 

Works with the Board and our landscapers to enhance the beauty of our community. 

Karen Mann and Pete Beyer- Co-Chairs 

landscape-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Darline Terrell, Lily Chao, Laura Tedeschi, and Nancy Pozo  - Members 

landscape-committee-1@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

 

Nominating Committee 

Assists the Board in finding and nominating candidates for the HOA elections held every 

November. Runs the elections. 

Paula Donham - Chair 

nominating-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Social Committee 

Responsible for planning and coordinating our community's social and recreational events. 

Daphne Reitz - Chair 

social-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

Kathi Fern - Member 

social-committee-1@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 
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Welcome Committee 

Works with the property manager to ensure new move-ins are greeted and handed pertinent 

information. 

         Deb Beyer - Chair  

         Amy Cornwell - Member 

         Deanna O'Brian - Member 

         Jann Fowler - Member  

         welcome-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com  

 

Finance Committee 

Works with the portfolio manager and other members to ensure finances and budgeting are in 

order. 

         Nancy Pozo and Debra Smith- co-chairs 

         finance-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

         D.D. Knight 

         finance-committee-1@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 

 

Web Committee 

Maintains this website and the Clubhouse Wi-Fi. 

Vacant - Chair 

web-committee@tomahawk-creek-hoa.com 
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